
All Teams stop at Reciprocity Corner.
M. F. SHAW, M. D.

(Successor to Dr. Morgan)

All Calls Promptly Attended
otllce up stairs over Copple's store. All

calls left at the office or residence will b.
jirotnptly attended to.

5(ood iiver Slacier.
Published every Friday ty

8. F. ItLYTHK.

the past year. No Indebtedness ex-

ists on this date, all current expenses
have been paid, and the treasurer' re-

port will show a balance to the order
of the city. Nothing retards the
growth and development of a commu-
nity more than a large amount of out-
standing obligutions, involving k cor- -
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which I spoke In my last letter, whs on
dry dock a week but is now afloat and
ready to have her guns mounted.

The weuther continues rainy, with
an occasional tine day. This afternoon
is bright and pleasant. I am sitting
under the large banyan trees In from
of the hospital and the Infernal mon-
keys are scattering leuves and beans
down on me, and if we (brow at them
they only seamier Id the tops of the
trees and chatter and laugh if they
enjoyed It. 1 have just been reading
your letters of Oct. 13th and I7tli,
which came on the Hcaudia, and with
them four bundles of Oregon luns but
no ULACIEK.

The natives have been having a big
time in Cuvlte this week; been cele-
brating their feastio. Yesterday was
closing day, anil the natives came from
far and near. The st reels were blocked
all day and night. In the evening
they had a parade. First came a tint
liun'd, then a native currying a larg
silver cross mounted on a long stuff;
next a line of natives on each side of
the street, currying lighted candles;
then the suing bund and the priest;
then the Ark of the, Covenant drawn
by several natives; and last of all, those
who were repenting of their sins; then
another brass bund After inarching
around town they went to the chun-h- ,

where they curried on all night. The
church w'us grand, being lighted from
cellar to garret with candies. Tie
priest wasdressod in a ml of fllnst
silk embroidered with sliver and ir"i.
This Is the place where Catholic thrive,
and It would lie very unheiilty for any
one to mention A. P. A. lu this neigh-
borhood . ,.

I must quit w riting now and dust
some mattresses and put them away
until we have another rush. After the
mattresses were dusted and put, away
supper was ready and had to lie served,
dishes washed and the ward put in
readiness for the night men.

Nov 24th. This Is a fine, bright
Tliun ksgiving morning, a nice, cool
breeze blowing Inland, making the at-

mosphere pure and sweet.- We have

AND

1Oet8
A fine lot of fresh staple Groceries, Canned Goods, fresh

and cured Meats, pure open kettle rendered Lard. This
Lard Is put up at our Hood Iliver Market, and we guar-

antee it.

Cut-rat- e prices to purchasers who buy at one time at least
$10 worth of goods for cash.

Goods delivered to patrons in the city.

CLYDE T. BONNEY, Proprietor.
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Meat Market

TO

10

To dose out my' stock of Shoes More than two thousand dollars
worth of shoes will be slaughtered. Come early and get your pick
of the stock at prices that are almost like giving them to you.

I mean exactly what I say, that the entire stock goes at prices
lower than you ever heard of befo-c- . I have 1111 immense stock of
Hlioes coming from the East, and I must close out what I have be-

fore they arrive.

Don't let your neigh hots get all the bnrgaius, for I will slaughter
Shoes as long as there are any in sight but only for CASH.

G. D. WOODWORTH.
Dealer In General Merchandise, Farm Implements, Lumber.etc,

Hood River, Oregon.

Terms of Bubsrrlptlon Jl.flO a year when
paid lu advance; ii If not uld In advance.

Fill DAY. JANUARY 0. im.
In the newspaper fluid I lie follow inn

chunnen are noted: The Portland Daily

Time practice what it preuelies and
lias eximmli-i-l to t ight pmrhh. The I)u-fu- r

DiHiich flinta expansion a failure
and Iihh HUHpeiided its dully. The
Moro hint nhunged IiiiihIh. and
M. FilzMaiitlce niakea hia editorial
bow In lat week's laHue. Tlie Churi--

Record of Portland Hiisjieiided pulil'iea-tio- ii

willi ltn ix-- ue of Juuuiiry Kth. Its
pul.liulier, Geo. II. II imtf, gives a the
reason for (lisemitiiiiiiiK u want of pa-

tronage. The Report! will be iu1mI
hy the jtood people who received its
weekly vli-lt- a and w as deserving of u

Letter fate.

The 201 1 session of the Oregon legis-

lature convened last Monday. An ef-

fort to economize In the matter of clerk
litre wa made, but the rablile thai
talhers at the capital to capture the
alneiure clerkships proved too power-

ful, and there will be no reform along
this line during the present session.

Hon. J. V. Morton voted in the Inter-

est of the taxpayers on the clerkship
question.

County sheriffs and their deputies
often lose their lives in the line of duty.
It requires more courage to hold the
office of sheriff and discharge its duties
faithfully than to go to war. The fam-

ilies of Sheriff Williams and his deputy,
the men w ho loft their lives through
the treachery of the ufsussin Willard
In Clatsop county last week, should be

pensioned hy the state.

An appeal was taken, January 6th,
In the matter of the county court's
eondem nation of property at the mouth
of Hood River for a boom site. The
property Is owned by the Hood River
Lumbering Co., and a board of ap-

praisers appointed by the county court
assessed the damages at 2,000.

The Moro Observer says State Sen-

ator Dufur works 10 hours a day and
will furnish his own type-writ- du-

ring the assembly, but has never put
in a bill for overtime. Men who work
overtime when working for the people

are not too plentiful nowadays, and if
he doesn't look out he may get sent up
for another term.

Senator Hoar made a great speech In

the senate lust Monday in reply to the
Imperialist speech of Senator Piatt of
Connecticut. The senator will now
draw some of the fire that Is being di-

rected by the Imperialist press against
Edmonds, Carl Sehurz,

Andrew Carnagie and V. J. Bryan.

If the sugar bounty bill becomes a
law it will lie in order for Hon. J. V.

Morton to tuck on an amendment giv-

ing a bounty to strawberry growers.
Some of us are growing strawberries at
a loss.

No. 1, Vol. I., of the Barrett School
Educator has been received as an ex
change. It is written by the pupils of
the school, R. R. Imbler editor.

It will require $(155,802.10 to run the
government of the state of Oregon for
JS99, anil for which the state tax levy
has been fixed at 5.9 mills.

Common Council.
Council met Tuesday evening, Jan.

10th. Present Mayor Smith, Alder-
men Bradford, Dukes, Jackson and
Prather; Recorder NIckelseu and Mar-
shal Olinger.

Committee on Are and water report-
ed having examined various premises
deemed insecure on account of tire.

Reports of recorder and treasurer re-

ceived and referred to incoming Una nee
coin ii dt lee.

Bills were ordered paid as follows:
E. W. VVinans, for board while serving
as judge of town election, 50 cents;
marshal, for carting away six dogs
found dead in the streets, $1.75; Geo. T.
Prather, for rent of office for council
meetings during the year 1808, $!). The
bills of recorder and treasurer were re-
ferred to finance committee.

Recorder reported there were no ot her
bills outstanding against the town ex-
cept 20 cents for stationary.

Aldermen-elec- t Dukes, Yates and
Wood worth took the oath of office.

The mayor announced the standing
committees for 1800, as follows:

Finance Bell, Ferguson and Yates.
Judiciary Bradford, Dukes and

Wood worth.
Fire and Water Yates, Ferguson

and Dukes.
Streets and Public Property Dukes,

Bell and Wood worth.
Health and Police Woodworth,

Bradford and Ferguson.
The mayor then read his annual

message, as follows:
To the Common Council of the Town

of Hood River Gentlemen: The
town of Hood River is incorpor-
ated under and derives its powers
iroru an act or the legislature

i, AND CASH ONLY, is what makes priceR so low on

Hardware, Harness, Doors, Sash, Paints, Oils,
Guns and Ammunition,

Stoves, Shoe Findings and Bike Supplies,

At DENZER'S NEW STORE.

JOHN LELAND HENDERSON.
Attorrifij-a- t Law, Abxtravtrr, Sotary

J'ulkio and Jical Krtalc Agent.

For 21 vears resident of Oregon and Wash-
ington, 'lias had many years experience In
Heal Kstate matters, as abstracter, searcher of
titles and agent. Malefaction guaranteed or
no charge.

J. F. WATT, M. D.,
Orndmiteof liellcvtin Hospital Medical Col-leg-

Iks I. In gcnorul practice at Hood Hlver,
Oregon.

for O. It. 4 N. Co. Is especially
equipped to tient caUirrb of iiime and throat
and diseases of women.

Smh:1uI terms for office treatment or chrnnio
cast's.

DENTKTRY.
Dr. R. W. Dcnlnmln. dentist, of Portland.

will make regular visits to Hood Hlver, and
will have rooms at the Mt. Hood hotel. All
the dull-ren- t methods of crowning and tilling
teeth. Prices reasonable and satisfaction
LMitii-- ntceil.

Portland Olfice Itoom 314 Oregonlan bldg,

Mt. Hood Saw Mills,
TOMLINSON BROS., Prop'rs.

FIR AND.PIHE LUMBER
Of the best quality always on nand.tpric

to suit me ume. yyn--

Fresh Milk,
Areated and deodorized, A cents a quart,

F. H. MUTTON.

The Glacier

BARBER SHOP,
GRANT EVANS. Prop'r,

Hood River, Or.

Estray Notice.
Dark red yearling heifer, dark stripes on

sides, left horn drsiied. Any knowledge of
the animal will ie tniinKiuny receiveo Dy

dt O. R. CAMTNER, Hood River.

Strayed.
Three head of cattle, coming two years old.

Earmarked and brandel J, on right hip.
Will pay a res-ar- for any Information con-
cerning! tiem. H. W. CU KKAN, Vlcntu.

Fruit Ranch for Sale.
40 acres, 2 miles from town. All kind, of

fruit; 2 acres in strawberries; natural water
privileges; bearing orchard. Terms rcason-abl- e;

W. J. CAMPBKLL.

FOR SALE.
Lumber Wagon, !Pi Inch JC0 00

Will sell part 01 all of my ranch.
K. K. HAVAGK.

1.

With good Improvements, 8'. miles southwest
of town, (iood school near by. good roads,
plenty of fruit and the best of land. Call oa
or address JOHN HIPMA.

Wanted.
40,000 spilt and shaved fir Shingles.
d:;0 W. AKLJNUKKLANIX

Bids Wanted.
Bids for grubbing 40 acres of land and for

wood chopping will be received by the under-
signed. Tno land is located mile from
Tucker's Mill, 6 miles from town. Bids must
be received by Jan. 15, lstni. JOS. HKNGHT.

JEWELRY.
Satisfaction Guaranteed or

Money Refunded.
Jewelry of our manufacture warranted to

give the wearer satisfaction or money re-

funded. We manufacture x complete line In
Rolled Oohl Plate, Uold Filled, Uold Front
and Holid Hold.

A complete line of Jewelry of our manu-
facture Is for sale by Chas. H. Temple of Hood
Kiver, or. Call at the store and examine th
line. Prices low and goods first class.

W. F. MAIN Co.,
Manufacturing Jewelers, Iowa City, Iowa.

A SPECIAL BARGAIN

Semi-Weekl- y Republic
and Glacier

BOTH ONE YEAR FOR $21
The REPUBLIC I. so well

known that about ull that is necessary to se-
cure a subscription Is to call attention to It.
It Is the best geiyiral newspaper of Its class
published, and has a larger circulation now
than any other news weekly or
It lias command not oniy of all the great
sourccsof news from the Daily and Sunday
lli.l'l HI.IC, hut also receives the special ser-
vice of the New York Herald and New York
Journal. The telegraphic and cable servic.
of the REPUBLIC ami the papers mentioned
have never been equaled In the history of
Journalism In this or any other country.

The Kpcclnl features nn-- Illustrations are al-
ways the best. More noted writers contribute
to Its columns than to any other pi per of it.
clans. It Is published especially to meet the
wants of that large class of readers who have
not the opportunity or cannot afford to read
a dally paper.

By a specinl arrangement made for a lim-
ited time only, our friends will be given an
opportunity to take advantage of this liberal
proposition.

Remember the offer, the Tlce-a-Wee- k RK--.
PUBLIC, lil page, a week, and the OLACI&U,
bol-- oite year for only two dollars.' ' '

Addres the Olacier, Hood Kiver, Or.

News and Opinions
OF

National Importance
THE SUN

Alone contains both.

. Dnlly, by mall ... a year
' Daily and Sunday, by mail. ...x a year

THE SUNDAY SUN
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper Id the

Vvrld.
Price 5c a copy. By mall, 12 a year.

Address THE UN, New York.

KMiCFOirTWuaATION. "

Land Office at Vancouver, Wash., Dee. 7,
18U8. Notice Is hereby given that the following-n-

amed settler has filed not Ice ol his Inten-
tion to make final proof in support of hi.
claim, and that said proof will be made befor.
the Register and Receiver U. 8. Land Olltee at
Vancouver, Wash., on Monday, January la,
18W, VlK

HARRY OLSON.
H. E. No. 7321, for the lots one. two, thre. and
four, section iL township S north, range 10
cast, W. M.

He names the following witnesses to prav.
his continuous residence upon and cultiva-
tion ot said land, viz:

Amos Underwood. Edward Underwood, "

George Duvenul and Henry Kellendonk, all
of Underwood ill'MNl Klver P.O.), Washington.

dHjU W. Ii. DU'BAUj ttecuHW. - -

responding degree of taxation. Our
state, county and district taxes are suf-
ficiently burdensome upon our eople,
and you and your prcdecessois have
done well in maintaining our city gov-
ernment without levying any projierty
tax for municipal purKe.

No ordinances have been passed du-

ring the past year. Our people as a
rule are disi osed t" govern themselves
in a proper manner, and a multiplicity
of laws would only tend to impair that
sense of inilivlduul responsibility that
all worthy cili.ena should feel. In I hi'
connection 1 have to recommend that
ordinance 7 be amended so as to

the recorder to discriminate as
to amount of license to be paid for giv-
ing entertainments of an educational
nature. To preserve the peace of the
community some suitable place should
be provided w here violators of tiie law
muy be con lined. Dining the straw-Ix'r'r- y

harvest not less than a thousand
strangers, many of them Indians, come
to us, and an eftlcient marshal and se-

cure Jail would ad'ord a most whole-
some restraint. At all other seasons
unltorm peace has prevailed.

'I lie health of our (own during the
past year has been excellent, no

disease, wltll t lie exception of,
whooping cough, having prevailed.
Hood River, with its Invigorating air,
its well drained soil and pure water,
will never lie unhealthy except through
the neglect of its citizens in the care of
their premises. Your committee on
tire and police have visited tenements
deemed unsafe and recommended im-

provements and changes that have
been cheerfully complied with. In the
absence of an organized (Ire company,
I recommend that suitable ladders and
buckets lie procured and placed at cen-
tral places. Asa further precaution, I
suggest that our citizens provide rub-
ber hose that can be attached to the
hydrants and carried to the rools of the
buildings.

Our educational Interests are in a
most satisfactory condition, and never
has greater Interest been shown by
teachers and pupiU tliun at the present
time. The wisdom of erecting our
la rye and beautiful building is con-
stantly becoming more apparent.

The on I hoi; for both town and valley
was never brighter I ban at present.
Our fruit growers have taken new en-
couragement from theexperience of the
past year, and the tieur advent of im-

portant manufacturing Interests is giv-
ing hope and life to all classes of our
people.

It is expected that several brick busi-
ness buildings will be built the coming
summer, and I call your attention to
the necessity of establishing the grade
of our business streets before these more
permanent structures are erected.

Let ua see to It that the government
of our town adapts itself to changing
conditions, to increase of population
and wealth. And may we so conduct
its affairs that our citizens will realize
that we who temporarily till these of-

fices seek only the public good. I
thank you, gentlemen, for the uniform
courtesy extended to your executive
officer during the past year. Respect-
fully submitted E. L. Smith,

Mayor.
On motion of Bradford, so much of

the message us related to establishing
the grades of streets was referred to the
committee on streets and public prop-
erty; so much of the same as related to
a city jail, to the committee on health
and police; and so much as related to
better protection from lire, to the com-
mittee on fire and water.

Adjourned to meet January 10th at
7:30, to receive reports from finance
committee.

Educate Your Hovel Willi Cascar.ta.
Candy Catliartli, euro constipation forever.

lOo. 25c. It C. C. C. full, druggists refund money.

From the Philippines.
Mullie Dukes, a member of the hos-

pital corps of the Second Oregon Vols,
in the Philippines, writes the following
good letter to his folks in Hood River:

Cavite, P. I., Nov. 10, 1898. You
sum write it it was only to say 1 am
well and that is about all there is to
say. I feel as well as I could wish to;
weigh ten pounds more I linn I ever
did, and am dnblied "the good-nature- d

fat boy." We have a Red Cross nurse
with us at Cavite, a Miss S . 1 re-
ceived nn introduction to her today,
when she said, "My! what a rosy,
healthy face you have." I guess rosy,
for I know I never blushed in my life
as I did then. She kept her tongue
running like a bell clapper for half an
hour, and when she did sea fit to slop
she said she would be through the ward
again tomorrow. Anolhercomplinient
I received was from a male member of
the Red Cross who took dinner with
us a week or so asm. When the stew-
ard introduced us the fellow turned to
him and suid, "Is this a Spanish pris-
oner or an insurgent?" The steward
replied, "This is our negro mascot."

I'll send you some photos one of these
days and you can judge for yourself.

I received the dictionary a very
handy article, indeed; glad you sent it.

The O. E. C, as you know, gent a
box to the Second Oregon. When over
at Manila, the other day, I thought I
would get me a fever belt, and what do
you think? the first one I picked un
was stamped "Hood River, Oregon."
It was a nice one, and well made.

The work of raising the sunken fleet
goes on. 1 had an excellent oppor-
tunity of transferring to the navy, but
I found I would have to renew my en-
listment to three years, so thought I
would stay with the hospital corps.

It seems an age since we received
any mail, but it is expected in every
day.

Nov. 12th Last evening I received
two letters from you, dated Sept. 17th
and 25th, a Gi.acikr of the 2;td, and
several lolls of Orenonians. More mail

expected today by wav of Hoinr
Kong. I expect there will he more
letters for me. I hope so, for I he more
mail a fellow gets here the more tie
wants. I was glad to hear Dr. Cams
was improving.

Nov. 21st. I nm having more leisure
time now than I have had for a long
time. Our sick list is decreasing daily;
there are only about a dozen patients
now, with four attendants, but three or
four weeks ago we had between thirty
and forty. I am on day duty now, and
only w ork a half a day'at that. i

Another of the sunken vessels, the'
Isieae CUUh. was drought to the ton
jTslerdny. 'i he aliip Itsle tie Luzon, of

Does the same work equally ns weltdf
not bciten than the more compllcaed
and higher priced machine.

A. A. LEWIS, Manager
Oregon Agency,

Mark street, Portlund.
fisSr Send for Descriptive Catalogue.

1

M . S. &

just finished the morning work, that
means sweeping and mopping Doors,
making beds, giving medicine, taking
temieratuie, giving baths, feeding the
patients and washing the dishes, all of
which must be done every morning be-

fore 10 o'clock, the hour for inspection.
Later We have just had dinner.and

a swell dinner It was, too. Each mail
had a half chicken, w ith nice dressing,
mashed potatoes, stewed squash, corn,
canned' peaches and bread from the
bakery; the nicest dinner we have hud
since we came onto the island.

Yesterday I mailed to you a tin tube
containing a banner showing the
needlework of the senoritas. and with
it a package for YY. J. Smith. Tell Uie
if he received it for Christmas.

To Cur. Constipation Kor.ver.
Take Cuscut els CaaOv C'athnrcie. lOcorKO,

If U. C. C. tall to cure, druggists refund money.

Lu Grippe Successfully Treated.
"I have just recovered from the sec-

ond attack of lu grippe this year," says
Mr.Jas. A.Joiies, publisher of the Lead-

er, Mtxia, IVxas. ''In the latter case I
used Chamberlain's Cough Remedy1,
and I think with considerable sticces.-- ,

only being in lied a little over twodays
against ten days for the former attack.
The second attack I am satisfied would
have lieeii equally us bud as the first but
for the use of this remedy, as I hud 'to
go to bed in mImujI six hours after being
'struck' with It, while in the hist ease I
was able to attend to businessabout two
days before getting 'down.' For sale
by' Williams & Brosius.

Notice of Assessment.
To the Stockholders of The Hood River Trans-

portation and Boom Company:
You are hereby notified Unit an assessment

of per centum on t he capital stock (i.A0 per
share) has been levied, due and payable at
once, to be delinquent ten days from the date
of this notice. By order of Hoard of Direct-ors- .

Payable to Ueo. P. Crowell, Treasurer.
Dated January 1SH9. ;

For Sale or Trade.
I have a farm In an Eastern state, within 8V4

miles of a county seat, Unit I would liketoex
change for a farm In Hood River valley.
Price S2.400. C. H. TF.MPLE.

Taken Up. ,
A heifer, spotted, with swallow-for- k

crop In right ear. Owner cau have the
animal by paying charges.

Jl J FROM E WELLS.

PIONEER MILLS,
Harbison Bros., Prop'rs,

Flrar.M MAI Cert.
ground and manufactured. '

Whole Wheat Graham a specialty. Custom
grinding done every Matin-day- . During the

additional days will be men-
tioned In the local columns. . i

HOOD RIVER. OREGON.

Team for Sale.
One span of Boy Mares. Will sell for cash

or on lime. Also, a good Ji wagon.
J J. E. GREGORY.

Notice.
To Whom It May Concern: My wife Gert-

rude Hweeney. having left my house and
board without just provocation, I will not be
responsnue lorany aeuis sue may contract la
anyway whatever. JOHN 8WEKNKY.

Strayed.
A old, part Jersey heifer, , brand the

snupeoia neniton rignt nip; round bole In
right ear. Information of the heifer will be
thankfully received bv C. DETHMAN.

Stockholders' Meeting.
A meeting of the stockholders of the Hood

Klver Fruit Orowers' Union will be held at
the A. O. U. W. hall on

Saturday, January 14, 1899,

At 1 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of amend-- 1
Ing bylaws and transacting any business thatmay properly come before the meeting.

The question of whether the business of the
Union will be continued during the coming
season will be determined bv the results of
tills meeting, and a full attendance Is desired.

By ordtr of Heard of Directors.
J. W. MoKTON, President.

Dated January a, I8iW.

Do You Want
To buy land In Hood River
Valley. If 10, don't fall to

See Tucker!
Fmit Land, Berry Land. Grain Land, or

Hay land, at prices you can t equal In the
valley. B. R. TUCK Kit, Tucker, Or.

Are You Interested?
The O. R. dk N. Co', new book on the Re-

sources nt Oregon, Washington- and Idaho Is
being distributed. Our readers are reqnested
to forward the addresses of their Kastern
friends and acquaintances, and a copy of the
work will be sent them free. This Is a matter
ALL should be Interested In, and we wmiid
ask that every one take an interest and for-
ward such addresses lo W. II. Hnrlburt. len-er-

Passenger Agool.-O- i A K.Co.,Portland.

Liverv
STAB LESOf Tlood River can furnish comfortable conveyances to all part of the valley andHeavy draylng and transferring done with care and promptness.

Hard Times Prices.
"Hcrrafterl will self for CASH only or its equivalent. Regarding prices, will say that Idefy com petit ion. Iam not afraid to meet competitive prices at any time. Meet me on Port-lau- d

lines and I will meet you with Portland prices. Call and see

L. CO.'S

Feed

S. E. BARTMESS.

A

ALL
DRUGGISTS

Good Ranch for Sale.
8lx miles below Hood Itlvcr, on the river

and railnmd; well adapted for early fruit.
Strawberries nnd other small fruits on the
pliice. iearing orchard. Plenty of water for
irrigation. Also, good timber for lumber or
wood. For terms apHv to

oN CO Nit AD KEPP, Hood River.

I Challenge
You to And better barsiains than I now offer.

HI acres in foot hill.
40 acres near lown.
10 acres near town.

My property uulii sola,
i fil . .. ..'. ;.. : T. R. OOON.

CANDY

CATHARTIC(8!
CURE CONSTIPATION

I0e

25c 50cen-'i- s

titled "An act for a general law for
the Incorporation of cities and townsinJ
the state of Oregon." eec. L'U, in de-
fining the duties of mayor, contains
this provision: "It is his duty at least
once a yearto state to the council, hy
message, the conditions, financially or
otherwise, of the city, and recommend
suih measures for Its peace, health and
rrosperily as he may deem exedient.

with this requirement of
the statute I have the honor to submit
for your consideration a brief commu-
nication.

I commend your management of
the linances of our lowu during j

BRADLEY,
Photographer.

Oallcry open three days in the week Thurs-day, h rlday and (Salnrdav until fur her no-
tice.. First-clas- s work and

All Work Warranted.

. Wagon Repairing, j

All kinds of wagon repairing done on short
'

Karttee and at reasonsble prices, at the old
Dugtti mill lu Franklou. C U. RmUhllW,-.- - i


